
T T p_ io- !!" region I like to call ,,Mideast
I I North," Azeris and Armenians are-al eactr\./ other's.tlroats.

..I11t" p{t f9y days Moscow has sent more than_tt.q , crack arrbonre troops into strife_torn Azer_baijan, which is on the uerge of tun_scail civuFar.
. .{il this reminds me of palestine in 1942. when-{rgbs a.nd Jews were batiling lacn--otire. 

"s"req qf the British. Except tlaT even toaay ttreArabJewish conllict ls -oqlf about S0 y"r"i ofO,rhile the funenians and Aieris niue-U6en-.tra.pl
ening tbeir feud for the past 1,200 t;ars"---- 

-
Armenians are an incierit Chriiiian people

whme mormt^inous hometana is *eh[ in-tb6 mia_dle of one of the Mideast's prine 
-fivasioiioutes.

.-1,2€ris €re a .shia Moslem pepple of Turk;Ir'""i""
T"t,lb_* home, Azerbaija", i" OviaeO-Uetween
Fg-USSR and lraa. Smack-in'tle miaOfe oiar"._
F j* ir a largety Armenian encfa"e Uo* 

"s\agorn+I(arabah.
Armeniaus have been demandiag that the."$tq € prt under their control. ar6O"ii* n""reruseo. Demo,nshations quickly tumed io vio_lence. Azerb have beea UtdctaOfre rail-fi"L i"to

iTg"i. and NagorzeKarabath. ilis past *eet.
T,";T---*fl pogroEs enrpted in tbe Azeri capi-IaL ]5afu. qmed gengs 9f dl6eni:n-s and Azeiis
1r€ oarl'lg m lhe coutryside, just as Jewish set_uers and Arab farmen fought in 194?.

Botb sides have ignored' Uoscow;s tireats oratt€Epts at cmcitietion. What,s particularty arri_qrs-to Ere is frat Mccow seems imwilline d'" u"*
'r'4b to:*d eaorgh boqs to tne t ans'drc."us
Fm, to :Epce figt't martial law. A few monthsago. tDe head of the interior minishy's seqrrityfrces opealy said__h_e_ dito't nave enorfo-dft tocsyer the eatire USSR - evea UqrgtEes,j-fuVO
fmces are laid to number more tnan:2s0,000 ;en.oae wmders why more rcgutar arny-iiliL*1"r"
Dor oeen s€nt soutb. Are they rmreUalile, too busy

watchin_g other areas or does the partv fear the
army? It's well toown that once sotaieri are used
in.domestic security duty they often elia ven torpolrtlcal poc/er - or Bonapartism, in Marx_speak.
,_flpq9l T!9lori1gpo..tnt: Maql Azeris aie say-
mg It w€ls Afghanistan tbat sparked their defianie
ot- Moscow. The withdrawal of the Red Army from
Alt-gh:ni=s_tag showed the &) miilisa oiso ltirstensof tle USSR that milirant tstam coutO Uert tU"
Ttgh-ty Russiars. And it is riis issue tnil most
deeply worries the Kremlin.
_ Soviet Central Asia is by no means monoliftric.pJ!*vast region gf s!ep!€ anO tru country one
:I9, I"eS., \Iongols, Tajiks, Turkomen, UiUets,
rrc?axs,: Khrrgrz and a hct of otler peoples. In
sprte of 1ff5 s'hnis and lingUistic aive*itv, Istam
is a powerful_ unifying forcel Now, t srcdd p;6"t
roTge E slowty emerging, as fhis solsmn has been
nofFg tn recent years: pan_Turkism.

MosJ of the peoples who inhabit the great cres_
Fql uq! sweeps acrcs central Asia from Istanbulto.ue Chilese province ef ginkiang are of Turkish
9ngrn Arr_cr speak variants of Ural-Altaic T\rrkish
pngues. In tbe late l9th and early 20th centuries,
I*trh reformers - the origin of'the Grm y"*d
}55_: beg.an promoting_t6e concept ofa 

-ered
'rurklsh nation from the Bcphorous- to the dreat
lall_of China. Turkish v-olr'=q6ens werCotf 

-to nglitle Bolsheviks in Cenbal Asia durint td-i92G.
._14?,, e: ytlfrg.qy of pan-ftrFkism ts again
bemg heard. In Istanbul, 6e1s fhan Zm pan-Tirk_
ish organizations are in business. Acres Moslemuentral As_ia, the call to Turkish greatness issomdilg. Moseow is deeply alarmed. -

The Krernlin's No. I pir6lem is not tle Baltic or
;rJ_a q9. eoonomy, but Cenbal Asia. That's whytre seeningly obs@re rumpus between Azeris ani
AlEe'ri2ns so fright-ns the Soviet leaders.

Leaning-too hard on th_e angry Azeris might just
trigg-er__off a jihad, or holy-wir, amoae-t-enirat
AsB's ltclems. Worse, an Azeri or Kazik Ayatol_t"h T;g.ht pgp up, setting alt Asia ablaze. - -'

-I.ils E_Ihy_the eqsh-sb:rpped Soviets are still
4vmC q50 millisn a month in aid to tie commu-
nist. regime in If it falls to tte muji-
hedin. the flames of militant Ist:m crcmld quicfily
spread into Soviet Asia. This point was iioa"i-
gclr€d last week when jubilant Azeris tore downfences and barbed wire on the boriei with
Le+ - a sort of anti-Mclem Berlin Wall. 

---
_ The situation in the Caucasus is worsening.
C'€orgiars, Oss nans. Daghestanis, Cneriess, ana
.gro{rF Fat evea a lot of Russiins have never
heard of, are m tte warpath. It,s Lebanonls-Shi",
Druz€s and Narqites all-over agai". 

- --- - -

- Poor llikhail Gorbachev. WEen aoes he findg5_P_"t"p? Eos. .F"C _y-il1_hi. teaul nolo upit(unnrng-the crumbling USSR and the Mideast
;rorttr rs Just te much for me rnan.
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